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SOLANACEA 



● Special action on BRAIN NERVOUS SYSTEM 
● Disordered SLEEP ( sleepy cannot sleep , STUPOR ) 
● Extremely REACTIVE 
● DRYNESS
● Spasms / tetanus / colic / stiffness - after FRIGHT / Sudden 

EMOTION 
● Victims of violence
● Loquacity
● Imaginations - fears , magic , vividity , religion , devils , destruction 

, animals 
● Instinctive 
● Night AGG ( nightshade ) 



Mandragora
(mandrake)
Solanaceae



Toxic Solanacea

Belladonna

Stramonium

Hyoscyamus



Non- toxic Solanacea (often 
food items)

Lycopersicum

Solanum tuberosum

Capsicum 





Solanum tuberosum aegrotans

Diseased potato 
Solanaceae 



Solanum tub Aergotans 

Is between Toxic and Non Toxic Form of Solanacea 
substance is rotten. 

There is a specific destructive side in this substance that is not only the solanine, 
but also something that is alive and actively destroying the potato.
Solanum tuberosum aegrotans is a plant nosode; it is a disease of the potato



Feeling despised / attacked

 These people are very mentally decompensated. 
 the feeling of being completely unprotected, despised, deprived and attacked by 
everything around and this is much worse than even Belladonna or Stramonium. 

One of the worst feelings of Solanum tuberosum aegrotans is not just being 
attacked, but that the surroundings want to steal the very few little things that I have. 



Poor structure- Not well formed 

they feel they have very little in their structure and they feel unprotected and 
deprived. They feel that their family is not giving them the basic things they deserve, 
and "They even want to steal from me the very few things I have." This can evolve 
into a possible paranoia, perceiving "enemies that want to take something out of 
me, not just attacking." 



Destructiveness/ aggression

From the physical point of view, as from the mental point of view, destruction is 
evident.  They are much less organized than Belladonna and Belladonna,like. 
Belladonna has to explode in order to act out his aggression.

In Solanum tuberosum aegrotans this aggression takes place much easier. The 
main idea is that, "I have to attack you before you attack me."  And very often they 
misinterpret innocent behavior as threatening.



Suspiciousness
Skin symptoms

From the point of view of their behavior, they are usually extremely suspicious. 



Destructive diseases

Often they will have severe diseases in childhood: purulent tonsillitis, otitis 
media with perforation, or pharyngitis with choking.  Their diseases are 
self-destructive and can produce critical and life threatening situations. 



Dwelling, brooding 

 Solanum tuberosum aegrotans is distinguished for their capacity to dwell on their 
problems.

Past 
events



Deprivation Unlucky FEELING 

They will say I am an unlucky person; I am a loser by definition. They will talk openly 
about their bad childhood, their awful parents, that they are unable to forgive. You can 
see that their vexation is really rooted and the amount of anger and destructiveness that 
comes out is very strong.



The first time I saw it being used was for a bad case of rectal cancer, with 
prostate, rectum and lot of bleeding. The main thing about this remedy is the 
rapid destruction. This remedy belongs to the Solanaceae family and that 
makes it very interesting because the fear and fright that you see in
Solanaceae is also there in this remedy.

They get dreams of dead bodies and the bodies were cut into pieces, cities 
are on fire and there is a lot of blood, battles, killings, hand is being cut, lot of 
knives, etc.



One of the patient who did well on solanum tuberosum had some peculiar 
dreams. She had complaints of acne and IBS. 

● Dreams; cities; destroyed by fire
● Dreams; cutting; knife, of being cut with a; pieces, to
● Dreams; blood; pools of
● Dreams; killing
● Dreams; battles
● Dreams; eating; human flesh
● Dreams; men, man; transforming into talking animals



There is a lot of fright, but along with that there is a lot of forsaken feeling, 
despair.

● Mind; weeping, tearful mood; stool; straining at
● Mind; break things, desire to; sight of an unintelligible expression, at
● Mind; biting; oneself
● Mind: absent minded

There is a lot of desire for citrus fruits, coffee, oranges, ets.

Darkness of skin is a characteristic given by Clarke.
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Imp lesser known remedies 
of SOLANACEA FAMILY 



Solanum Nigrum
Black Nightshade

Important for DIABETIC FOOT. - with blackness FOOT 
(when Ars, Secale, Lachesis are not indicated)

could be a good remedy for PNEUMONIA and in cases where Lung and Brain is affected 
(like HYOS, HELL) 

State comes very close to HYOS 













SOLANUM OLERACEUM
Juquerioba







SOLANUM CAROLINENSE
Horsenettle



 Sol-c. has convulsions and epilepsy, twenty to forty-drop doses is of great 
value in grand mal of idiopathic epilepsy, where the disease has begun 
beyond age of childhood, hystero-epilepsy, also in whooping cough.





SOLANUM MALACOXYLON
Waxyleaf nightshade







it causes decalcification for patients with calcification in tendons 
and osseous calcification
It’s a remedy to be thought about - in connection with CALC FLUR 





Solanum MAMMOSUM





LEFT SIDED coxalgia





INABILITY to THINK 



Like Bell., we have sleepiness without being able to sleep





SOLANUM XANTHOCARPUM 
Solanum xanthocarpus. Kantikari. N. O. Solanaceae



Hoarseness / aphonia when CAUST fails 

Hoarseness (Caust., Phos., Sel.), associated with cough. 
Bronchitis, pneumonia, or bronco-pneumonia associated with 
voice loss.

Stricture, suppression or retention of urine and kidney stone.





SOLANINUM ACET

Solaninum aceticum. Solanium aceticum aut purum. An alkaloid 
obtained from various Solanums, especially dulcamara and 

nigrum, also from the potato plant.







Lycopersicum esculentum. Tomato. Solanum lycopersicum. 
Love apple. N. O. Solanaceae. 

Clarke knew of one instance in which the slightest 
indulgence in tomatoes brings on an attack of gout. Cooper 

commended the use of tomatoes in cases of obesity. 
Cooper gave Lycpr. in a case of rodent ulcer and caused 

sharp pain and temporary spread of the disease.






